
































Outline: This study aims to clarify significance in university students’ academic activities and their sense 
of purpose, and examine correlation between their overall adaption to campus life and academic skills 
through field works (nature experience activities with infant children). In the study, the three items were 
surveyed as mentioned below. In Survey 1, a questionnaire targeting students who had participated in a 
field work and those who hadn’t was conducted for the purpose of numerically quantifying the difference 
in their senses of adaption to the school life and willingness to learn. In Survey 2, semi-structured 
interviews were conducted and the review sheets distributed for the students to fill in, in order to consider 
the change in their perception toward participation in a field work and its subsequent change in their 
life as a university student, and identify the relevant qualitative changes. In Survey 3, un-structured 
interviews were implemented targeting third parties and observations made by the episode method to 
summarize the students’ attitudes and approaches toward the children. The surveys indicate that the 
opportunities to learn through actual experiences increase the students’ motivation toward academic 
activities in the university and have positive effects on their adaption to the whole college life.


























































































































フィールドワーク 実施 実施 実施 実施 実施
振り返りシート
（半構造化面接） 実施 実施 実施
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